Figure S1
Maintenance and assembly of H3K9me2 at constitutive heterochromatin, subtelomeric boundaries and facultative heterochromatin.
ChIP-qPCR experiments depicting H3K9me2 enrichment at pericentromeric heterochromatin of centromere 1, the subtelomeric TEL1L region, and the mei4 + locus, a meiotic island, in pdp3 + and mst2 + single knockouts as well as an mst2 + pdp3 + double knockout; all data have been normalized to the average of three euchromatic genes (adf1 + , sam1 + , tif51 + ); n = 3 ± SEM.
Figure S2: Cross reactivity analysis of anti-H3K36me3 to H3K9me2
Shown is a ChIP-qPCR analysis of a representative experiment using tiling primer arrays for H3K36me enrichments in WT and set2∆ cells at the pericentromeric region of chromosome 1. H3K36me3 enrichments were normalized to mitochondrial DNA, which is not affected by histone modifiers (left y-axis). For comparison with H3K9me2, a ChIP-qPCR analysis of WT cells (n = 3) from Barrales et al. 2016 is shown (H3K9me enrichments normalized to maximal level in heterochromatin, which was set to 100%; right y-axis).
Figure S3: H2BK119 ubiquitylation at heterochromatin and euchromatin
ChIP-qPCR analysis for H2B-K119ub in wildtype and set2∆ cells. Circles and horizontal lines represent individual data and median from 4 independent experiments. Input-normalized ChIP data are shown relative to the median of the ChIP signals for act1 + (mid).
Figure S4: Subtelomeric transcript levels in mutants affect in Brl1 acetylation.
RT-qPCR analysis of transcript levels at subtelomeric HC. Data analysis as in Figure 1C (n = 3 individual experiments). 
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